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T
he quality of a manufacturer's relationships with ns 
foreign retailers, distnbutors, and agents 1s an 11npor
tant contributor 10 mternauonal marketing !:>Uccess 

(Cavusgil and Zou, 1994). Unfortunately, these rclauonsh1ps 
are often \'Cry difficult to develop and maintam (Rosson, 
1987). Although the marketmg literature emphasizes the im 
portance of adapting sales pracuccs to the needs of foreign 
customers (Kale and Barnes, J 992), the concept of cul tural 
sens1t1\·1ty remams a looselr de\-eloped notion. Cullllral sensi
tivny 1s often equatcc.l with a general open-mindedness \\ith 
respect to different cultu res and the willingness to understand 
the wars 111 which cultures differ. Researchers adopung thl!:> 
view c.lescribe the various d1mens1ons upon which people 
from d1ffercm l Ultures varr and assen that managers must 
"understand" these differences (e.g., Catcora, 1990: Tnandb, 
1982) Alternatively, cuhural sens11ivity is assumed when an 
indis·idual 1s perceived 10 act appropnatcly in foreign culturco.. 
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This view emphasizes that the host's perceptions arc para
mount and relies heavily on anecdotes to illustrate the scnous 
consequences of culturally insensitive behav10r (Kale and 
Barnes, 1992: Ricks. 1993). These researchers note that foreign 
channel partners are often upset b)' a manufacturer neglecting 
cultural preferences, failing Lo treat mtcrnational distributors 
as equal to domestic clistnbutors. or assummg that a g1l'en 
marketing pracuce applies 10 all foreign markets (Exporong 
fmm the United States, 1988) ln contrast, manufacturers that 
are perceived by their partners as behal' ing in a culturally 
sensill\'e manner arc able to del'clop quality and lasung rela
tionships (Ford, 1980; Rosson, 1984, Rosson and Ford, l 98L)) 

Gi\·cn the agreed upon intere»t in cultural sensiuvity, n JS 

surpn!:>ing that the construct of cultural sensitivity remams 
poorlr dcfmcd. r\ more concise definiuon of cultural sensni\·ny 
is needed 10 permi t research on 1Ls antecedents and conse
quences and to help organizauon~ 111sull th is qual11y 111 their 
international sale forces. The purpose of this arucle is to 

articulate a definition of the cultural sensitivity construct, 
illustrate an operationalization 111 the context of U.S.-t--lex1can 
business relationships, and embed the con;,truct in a theoreti
cal framework. In the proposed framework, cultural sens1urny 
is conceptuah: ed as an important d1111ens1on of the customer's 
perception of salesperson role performance and disungui;,hed 
from an mdil'tdual's opcn-mmdedness regarding differences 
between cultures. The framework emphasizes the customer's 
percepuon of salesperson role performance (c f. , Brown. \\'1d
ing, and Coulter, 199 J; Michaels and Da)', 1985) and prm ides 
a mechanism for integrating SC\Tral literature streams and 
spcci fy ing the an tecedents and consequences ol salesperson 
role performance. The research method is descrihcd and cul
tural scns1t11·1ty is de fined. The constructs 111 the framc\\o rk 
arc then dchneatcd and a set of propositions 1s dcl'clopcd. 
These propos1t10ns are supported b}' field intnl'icws and re
search m markeung cha11ncb, pn:,onal selling and commun1-
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cation and serve as a guide for future research. The result is 
that normative statemems about cultu ral senslllvity can now 
be operationalized and implemented. 

In addi tion to advancing theory, the article outlmes the fac
tors that managers should consider LO mcrease salesperson 
role performance in international business relationships. Spe
c1fically, the model has 1111portanL implications for the selection 
and trai ning of international salespeople for sell mg companies 
that service foreign buyers chrectly. The importance of creat ing 
an organizational climate that supports the efforts of personnel 
devoted to bui lding inLernauonal re lationships 1s also recog-
111:ed. 

Methods 
Literature Review 
A review of the inLcrnat1onal marketing and communication 
literatures rcveab several foun dations for studying culLUral 
sensitivity. Research on 1nLernational channel relationships 
has addressed issues related Lo cultural sensitivity such as com
mumcation, commitmenL, and relationship quality. SLUdies of 
exporter performance ha\T touched on the determinants of 
international channel relanonship success (Rosson. 1987; Ros
son and Ford, 1980). This research stream focuses an the initia
tion, implementation, and rc\·iew or foreign channel partners 
(Kale and MclnLyre, 1991) and has its ongm 111 sLUdies of 
domestic channel relationships. In these swd1es. the relation
ship outcomes are emphasized at the inLerorga111zat1onal level. 

The marketing literature provides many insights on how 
adapt1ve or relational beha\·iors can enhance salesperson 
performance and buyer-seller relationships (Crosby, Evans, 
and Cowles, 1990; Weitz, Sujan, and Sujan. 1986). This re
search has its origins 111 mterpersonal commu111cat1on. em pha
sizes the amecederns and consequences of salesperson adap
tiveness (Spiro and Weit:, l 990), and is based on sLUdics of 
relauonships within a smgle culture. In a re\·ie\\' of the sales 
negouauon literature, Graham. Mintu, and Rodgers (1994) 

note that litt le is knmrn about what happens in negotiations 
bet\1·een partners of d1fferern cuhures. Also, e-.;isting studies 
repon salespeoples' self-ratings of customer onentation in
stead of the seemingly more important customer ratings (e.g., 
Siguaw, Brown, and \\'iding, 1994). 

An area wiLl1in the broad discipline of communication 
has idemified intercultural communication competence as its 
organizmg construct (Koester and Olebe, 1988: Ruben, l 989: 
~pit:berg. 1989). Research 111 this tradition focuses on mdh·id
ual determinams (mou\·auon, knowledge, and skill) of affective 
responses (anxiety and uncertaimy) that, in turn, influence 
communication effecll\'eness (low lel'cls of misunderstanding) 
in cross-cultural interactions (GudykunsL, 1993: Hammer, 
l 987) While each perspectI\'e offers important insights imo 
cross-cultural relationships, none o [ the existing \'Iews suffi 
ciently addresses the cultural scnsll il'ity construct. 
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Field Inter-v iews 
Following examples 111 the marketing literature (Kohli and 
Jaworski, 1990; Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, l 985), 
qualitative research was used to idernify the cultural dimen
sions relevant in the context of U .S.-Mexico busmess relation
ships. This approach enables a rich examination of the nawre 
of cross-cultural business relationships and prm·ides a broad 
foundation fo r theory del'elopment. Zaltman, LcMasters, and 
I leffring (1982) and other methodologists (Strauss and Cor
bm, 1990) prescribe the appropnate process when using qual
iLaLI\·e research in the early stages of theory de\Tlopment. 

Because cross-cultural trade re lationshi ps l'ary considerably 
in nature and irncnsity. this swdy focused on the perceptions 
that :Vlex1ean importers ha\·e of their relationships \1·1th U. S. 
consumer goods manufacwrers of low Lo moderately priced 
products Mexico was chosen because it is the Unl!ed Stat<?s' 
third largest trading partner and a member of the North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement. Consumer goods were chosen 
because a large volume of these goods enter t--.lex1co from 
the United States each year (U.S. Departmelll of Commerce, 
199-+ ). A substantial portion of 1' lexican wholesalers and retai 1-
ers import di rectly from U.S. manufacturers, and senior mer
chandising managers imeracL with sales managers based in 
the United States. 

A list of 278 potcnual respondcms was assembled by draw
mg compan> names from Bancomext ( 1993), auonal TraJc 
Database (199-+), and the Directory of lmponers in Latin 
America ( 1994 ). The names \\'ere cross-rdercncecl in the direc
tories to expand and impro\·e company infonnauon (Douglas 
and Craig, l 983). Each company \\'as then comactecl by tele
phone to verify the existence of the company, its participation 
in US.-1' lexico trade and the most senior execull\'C inrnlvcd 
in relauons wi th U.S. suppliers. Fifty-eight compa111es had a 
direct personal relationship \\'ith a U.S. supplier and were 
able to prol'1de the name of an experienced senior exccuti\·e. 
The remaming compames could not be reached 111 three at
tempts or purchased U.S. products from a non-L:.S. based 
inte rmediary. The cxecuu\·es 1dent1 fied were then contacted 
by te lephone to confi rm their direct involvement \1·ith a sales 
representative from a L'.S. supplier and lo schedule an inter
l'iew This process ensured that all imerviewees were responsi
ble for the importation of products from the Unned States 
and had personal contact \I 1th a U.S. salesperson. Appendix 
A describes the lel'el of experience respondents had\\ nh U.S. 
suppliers, the products imported, the com pan) l}'pc. and the 
size of the business. 

Follo\\'111g this qualification process, 52 in-depth telephone 
illler\'le\\'s were completed \1·nh sernor purchasmg manage r~ 
located 111 Mexico's largest CILics. Their organizations ranged 
in si:e from small private!)· owned businesses to \'Cry large 
chams \\'ith Ol'Cr J ,000 employees. Most comparnes had sev
eral stores or field offices. The sample thus reflects a cl1l'erse 
set of \'lC\\J)OinLs from se\'eral related trade industries (Appen
dix A) that is appropriate for the qualitati \'e nature of this 
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study (Strauss and Corbm, 1990). Six managers dcclmed to 
paruupate. 

To clc\Tlop a rich understand mg or cross-cultural busincs:. 
relauonships and to ill ustrate the L)perationa lizauon or cultuml 
!:>ens1t1\·it} in one context , a \·aricl} of issues were explored. 
Following discusstons wnh se\-eral trade consul tams, academ
ics, and i\lex1can purchasing directors, the inLen·ie\\ format 
was s1andard1:cd. To assure that the questions were asked in 
a cons1stel1l manner, the English \'Crsion of the 1nten·1e\\ 
quesuons \\'as translated illlo Spamsh and hack-translated mto 
English by independent translators. Afte r achie\·ing corn er
gence 111 the translat ions, the 111stru111ent was pretested se\-cral 
Limes. '.';ext, J bilingual inter\'Ie\\Tr guided each paruc1palll 
through the mterviC\\". The quesuons probed the managers· 
expcncnce 111 four main areas ( l) expectat ions of capable 
vendors: (2) posiU\'C and ncgall\"t' incidents experienced in 
the relationship and their causes: ( 3) the development of trade 
relauonships. and (4) simdarn,cs and differences het\\Ccn the 
U.S. and \lcxican bu:.incss culture (sec Appcnchx Bl. The 
notion of percc1\cd cultural sc1b1ll\ ll}' \\'as explored md1rectly 
to a\'01d stereotyping, biasmg the responses, and m1pos111g a 
definition of cul tural sensill\'ll}. Throughout the 1nter\'IC\\'S 
the respondents \\'Crc asked to elaborate on their rc:.ponses, 
pro\'idc concrete examples, and offer add it ional 111s1ghts. 

The personal 111ter\'ie\\'s a\-cragcd 45 minutes and r,mged 
rrom 30 mmutcs to 90 minutes in duration . All but one 
respondent agreed to be ,llldiotaped and most managers ex
pressed great enthusiasm for the issues explored. The inter
views \\'ere subsequent!, translated mto English. A chffcrcnt 
person then confirmed the .Kcuracy ol the Lranslat1on. rhe 
resulting 350 pages ol transcnpb prm·1de many 111s1ghb 111to 
the meanmg and consequences or perceiwd cultural sensni\·
ity in the conte:>-l of LJ.~.-1\.lcxico business relationships. Est.lb
lished colllcnt analysis procedures \\'C IT followed (Kassarpan. 
1977). Only tho:.e insights Lhat 11cre frequentl y offered by a 
high percentage or the respondellls and that suggest the most 
rewarclmg areas lor luture research are presented. 

Cultural Sensitivity 
Clarify ing the Construct 
The dcf111n1nns of cultural scnstt i\·tty offered in the lttcraturc 
tend lo be \Try broad and enn,mpass notions like being 
··culturally a\\'a rc."' undcrstand1ng the cultural conte,t or for
eign m,1rkets and adjusting to LUltural d ifferences (Cateora, 
I 990: Toyne and Walters, 19891. A rc\·icw or the lnnaturc 
also rewab that cul tu ral scnsill\ tty can be present to I arying 
degrees. Through the use nl examples and illustrauons, extant 
research suggests that cu ltural ~cnstt1vi ty ma} 1n\·oh-c an 
a11 arencss of cultural dilkrcnccs. the knowledge of\\ hy differ
ences e'-!sl. and a willingness to accommodate these di\Ter
e1ices. "uch general and broadly encompassing dcscnpuons 
ol cultural sens1t1\·ity arc problemauc for SC\'eral reasons. 

r1rst. the term cult ural sen'>llll ll\ 1s used to addrcs., ddlcr-
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ent phenomena and, as such. lacks the precision ncccss,lry 
for thcor; dc\clopmcnt. hir e,amplc, cultural scn:.ili\ll} 1s 
employed 111 reference to a person·s open-mindedness or re
ccpli1·1ty to cultural differences (Bha\\'uk and Brisl111 , 1992: 
Cudykunst, 1993). The te rm cultural sensiti\'ity is also often 
used to describe cultura lly appropnate beha\'iors when dealing 
with foreign culture (Ricks, 199 3: Kale and Barnes, 1992 l. A 
clari ficauon of terms is needed . Herc, cultural scnstl I\'tl \" 1s 
defined as the customer's pcrccpunn of the degree to 1\ htch the 
salesperson accommodaLcs cultural diffe rences. !'or c,amplc, 
Francis ( 1991) observed that salespeople \I ho were pcrcei\'Cd 
to adapL moderately to a l'orcign culture's idiosyncrasies \\'ere 
C\'aluated more fa\'orably. I ndl\'ldual traits such as open-m111d
cdness are excluded from this dd111n1on and conceplllalt;:cd 
as antecederns of adaptive bcha\·ior The k11L1w\cdgc of cultural 
difference;., and the reasons \\'hy they e,,sl is a salcsperc.on 
charactensuc that moderates the effccll\Tncss of adapt11-c :,ales 
bcha\"iors. 

Second. culture has a \'anety of diffe rent d imcns1nns that 
ha\'C been explored in the amhrnpological and socwlog,cal 
literature'>. \\'hen dcscrib111g m,.t1-cncss of culture, authors 
usually refer to a \'anety ol dtmcnswns along which cultures 
differ. For example, Hofstede·s ( 1980) and 1 lofsLcde and 
Bond's ( 19881 power d istance, uncertainty avrndance, ma,,cu
linity, ind11·1dualism, and long-term oncntalion dimensions 
are rece11 mg much attention m the lneraturc on 111ternauon,1l 
channel relauonships (cg .. Kale and Barnes, l 992). mterna
lional market emry strntcgies (e.g., [rramill1 and Rao, 19931, 

and sales management (e.g, Agarn al, 1993). Other classil1La
tion schemes present exhausll\'C hsLs of cullllra l d1111ens1ons 
(e.g .. percepuons of time, reltg1011, \·alues, social relationships) 
important for marketers (Cateora. 1990: Hall , 1976) C11cn 
the multnude or cultural d1mcn-,ions, it is \'er, challengmg 
!"or researchers and managcr5 to identify those facets th,H ,1re 
rclc\·ant 111 a specific conte,t. This complexity may account 
for the lmrned research in the lttcrature and impede the clc\-cl
opmcnt of ,l concise dcfin,uon. To make the construct ol 
customer perceptions ol a salesperson·s cultural sens1t1\·1ty 
"\\'orkable." the focus here 1s on a specific subset of culture. 
namely busmess cult ure. Busmess culture is dcfmed as the 
way busmess 1s conducted buth 111 Lcrn1s of ctiqueue and 
procedure~. \\'ithin this conte,t, cultural scnsili\'it1 is a CLb

tomcr\ percepuon that the salesperson accommod.ncs the 
customer's buying process needs (1 e . prderred euquette and 
procedures) \\·h1ch, 111 turn, lacilnatcs cffecti\'e buyer-seller 
rc lauonsh1p:-, ('.:>::ymansk1, 1988). 

Third . ll 1s important to cnns1dcr hm1 cultural scnstlI\ ll) 
should he measured . Ci\'Cll that Lultural sensitivity 1s the cus
tomc1-'s percept ion o r how \1·cl\ a salesperson accommodates 
the uistomcr 111 111tcrnational relat1nnsh1ps. it 1s concrptual-
1zcd here ,1-, ;1 d1111r11sion nl ~alcspcrsnn rnlc pcrlormancc ld, 
Fra:1cr, 198 3). Based on field 111tc1-Y1c\\'s and the lncratu1-c 
(e.g .. Cui and \ 'an Den 13crg. 1991; '.:>\\'an ct al .. l98-f. 1988), 
salesperson role performance 1s dclincd as having rour 1111por-
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Lant dimensions: cultural sensitivity, communication effecLive
ness, customer orientation, and dependabi lity. The inclusion 
of culLural sensitivity as one dimension enables extant theory 
to provide a foundation for studying international business 
relationships. Communication effectiveness, customer orien
tation, and dependability are discussed later in this article. 

Fourth, the relevant dimensions of business culture vary 
between each pair of participants from different cultures. Con
sequently, a specific context must be identified when opera
tionalizing cultural sensnimy. The focus here is on customers' 
perceptions of salespersons· cultural sensiti\'ity m international 
business relationships between the United States and Mexico. 
This approach facilitates the development of a general theo1y 
to understand Lhis important construct. 

Context-specific Operationalization of 
Perceived Cultural Sensitivity 
Field interviews were conducted to uncover the dimensions 
of business culture to which, from a Mexican manager's per
specti\'e, U.S. managers are sensi tive or insensitive. To avoid 
stereotypical responses, the construct was explored in a variety 
of ways (see Appendix B). Answers to the questions revealed 
several di fferences between the U.S. and Mexican busmess 
culture. The key differences that Mexican managers perceived 
to be critical for U.S. managers to accommodate were then 
identified. 

Three key areas that U.S. salespeople need to accommodate 
were discussed frequently. The first difference that emerged 
was a difference in the degree of cordiality and friendship 
deemed appropriate m the business relationship. Mexican 
managers described their way of doing business as warme r, 
more personal, friendlier, more relaxed , and informal. In con
trast, U.S. business people were perceived as colder, "tmally 
busmess," more rigid and formal. For example, 

I think personal relationships arc less important for Ameri
cans. As long as they ha,·c the right numbers, that's all 
they care about. 

The relationship [with our vendor in the U.S.] does not 
extend to friendship. They accord you your proper place 
and n is a very respectful relationship. Here m Mexico we 
invne each other to soccer games or other social functions. 
There is a more open and friendly relationship than wi th 
Americans who are more direct. 

Unfortunately, many Americans are very cold in the way 
they conduct business. The relationship is ,-ery cold be
cause it is basically commercial. 

We look more at the human aspect. I kno\\" that 1l 1s not 
all the American people. but in some way in American 
businesses, the human factor is a spare part 

In most cases, these comments were given as observations 
rather than criticism. For example, some ~1exican managers 
percei\'ed their partner's different approach as more desirable 
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due to its professionalism and efficiency. Even so, managers 
are reminded by such differences that they are participating 
in a foreign relationship in which common heritage and norms 
are not present to facilitate the re lationship. These results 
corroborate the observations made by Condon (1985) and 
McKinmss and Natella (199-+) about the nature of business 
relationships in Mexico versus the United States. 

The second difference mentioned in the field interviews 
pertained to the degree to which the salesperson exhibits an 
understanding and appreciation of the Mexican culture. This 
included references to mentality, language, and customs. Some 
examples offered include: 

Some Americans still think that we live on a farm. that we 
ride horses and wear a hat. It's not their fault, 11 1s due to 
a misconception because Mexicans living near the border 
have a ,·ery low standard of living. 

It 1s a totally different mentality. That is why Americans 
have looked for joint ventures with Mexico. Otherv.ise they 
will newr learn to understand the Mexican mentality. 

Our cul ture is more familiar. The in0uence of the past is 
more apparent. We see things differently. 

Sometimes different languages can be a problem. Some
thing that's supposed to be a joke makes no sense in the 
other language and communication is lost right there be
cause people don't know. 

The first thing for a supplier to do is recog111ze that the 
Laun American way of th inking 1s not the same as in the 
United States. 

While speaking Spanish was not considered mandatory, the 
Mexican manage rs appreciated efforts by U.S. managers to 
learn basic expressions. Beyond the issue of language, an 
appreciation of the Mexican heritage and its in0uence on 
business practices served as C\'idencc that U.S. managers were 
sensill\'e to cultural differences. Condon ( 1985) also observed 
that Mexican managers expect a greater sense of history. 

The tlmd difference discussed was a difference regarding 
the perceptions of time and precision of advance planning. 
The inter\'iewces described their personal inLeract10ns with 
business partners as more 0exible and spontaneous than U. S. 
managers seemed accustomed to. For example, 

As Launos, we are more easr going and understanding. 
When plans change for whatever reason, or 1f we are late 
we are more ncxible. 

Normally, the people m Mexico do not need to be making 
appointments over the phone, like you do, to ,·,sn their 
clients. 

The Americans tend Lo keep a busy schedule. They don't 
de\'Ialc from this schedule. 

We are very informal. We get to our appointmems one or 
two hours late. 

The Americans are \'ery strict regarding their working 
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Figure 1. Conceptual framework of salesperson rnle performance. 

hours. In Mexico, you might find people an hour after we 
have closed the store. We are not so strict. 

The Mexican says tomorrow, but he does not sa}' when. 
The American gives a elate. 

McKinniss and Nmclla ( 1994) describe these tendencies in 
terms of information-specifici t}'. This means that information 
in the Umtecl States is pro\'ided with the assumption that 
accuracr 1s paramount. In cont rast, information in l\lexico 1s 
provided ~ ithout an emphasis on precision. Condon (1985) 
suggests that respectful answers and the desire to be helpful are 
more important than accuracy. Since some U.S. and Mexican 
managers may not operate on the same principle, efforts to 
carefull}' plan the future ma}' be difficult. 

The three differences discussed represent important facets 
that salespersons should accommodate to be perce1Yed as cul
turally sensitive and able LO satisfy the customer's bu)1ng process 
needs (Szymanski , 1988). In their business relationships with 
the Uni ted States, Mexican managers will base e\'aluations of 
their partner's cultural sensill\'ll}' on this partner's appreciation 
of the Mexican culture, the extent to which personal rclauon
ships are developed, and the degree 01· shared percepuons of 
time. Measures of cultural sens1m·11y should be developed for 
a salesperson's accommodation of each di fference 

Research Propositions 
Figure 1 depicts the construct of cultural scns1 ll\'1ty ,1s one 
important dimension of salesperson role performance. The pro-

posed conceptual framework orgamzcs variables identified m 
prior studies as an tecedents or consequences of salesperson 
role performance. Although relationships among salesperson 
charactensucs, salesperson behaviors, and organizational char
acterisucs ha\'e been reported (e.g., Lc\'y and Sharma, 1994), 
the paths md1cated in the model are \'1cwed as most salient 
to explaining the customers' e\·aluations of salesperson role 
performance and their commitment to the relationship. T\\'o 
sets of factors moderate the mf1ucnce of salesperson behaviors. 

First, salesperson ro le performance 1s defined and then a srt 
of proposnions based on extant research and field in ten IC\\ s 1s 
derived. The constructs and propositions offered are intended 
Lo specify J conceptual framework rather than to be exhausll\'e 
in terms of the variables potentiall> relevant in this context 

Customer Perspective of Salesperson 
Role Perf onnance 
Salesperson role performance, as described here, 1s repre
sented \\·1th four dimensions: cultural sensitivity, commurnca
tion cffecll\Tness, dcpcndabilit>. and customer orientation 
These d1mcns1ons arc syndromic of high-performing salespeo
ple m muLh the same way muluple norms define relational 
exchange (Heide and John, I 992: l\ lacne il , 1980). Cultural 
sensitivity \\"as defined earlier as the customer's perception of 
the degree to which the salesperson accL1mrnodate'.> cultural 
difference~. 

Commu111cat1on effccti\·cncss I'.> defined as h<.m \\"ell the 
salesperson b rerceivcd as proY1d111g meani ngful , accurate, 
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and Limely information. TlllS definition recognizes Lhe impor
tant role internaLional salespeople have m facilitating interfi rm 
communication (Frazier, 1983) and avoiding misunder
standings (G udykunsL, 1993). The formal and informal shar
ing of meaningful and timely information has been 1dentiried 
as a key construct in the channels literature (e g., Anderson 
and Narus, 1990; 1-. lorgan and I lum, 199-1). ln their study of 
market research prmider-user relationships, t-.!oonnan, Desh
pande and Za lLman (1993) prm·,de support for including 
salesperson communication quali ty as a dimension of salesper
son role performance. The field interviews also re0ected the 
concern for effective communication. lllustrative comments 
include: 

It 1s important that we meet or talk on the phone, and that 
the vendor keeps me 111formed about anyth111g new 

That the supplier be conunually alert and 111 communica
uon wi th me so that we can verify any mod,ficauons Lhcre 
may be. 

This has been a very good relationship due to communica
tion. We communicate 2 or 3 times a week asking for or 
offering our products to each other. 

An example of bad communication is Lhis one vendor. l 
call him and call him, and l send faxes and he does not 
respond. I want to clear things up, and he \\'011'1 even 
answer the phone. Nothing 1s resolved, and I hm·e 6 to 8 
months with this problem. 

Both parties should be truthful to each other 111 order Lo 
get good service. 

Dependability is defined as the degree to which the cus
tomer perceives the salesperson as consistemly honoring his 
or her speci fic promises. The conscienuous fulfillment of 
promises was a recurrent theme in the intenie\\'S. For Mexi
cans, U.S. suppliers that disregard specific supply agreements 
arc perceived as the cause of many problems. Respondents' 
comments tncluclc: 

The mosL important th111g to us 1s to be senou~ and fuln ll 
the obligations that ha1-c been agreed upon through ncgou
ations. 

\\'e have had problems because they don't meet the delivery 
elates or they don't gi,·e us the quality agreed upon, or 
price changes are unpredictable . .. . \\'ell, ll ne,·er stops 
impressing us whenever a 1Tndor fu lfills our agreement. 

\\'e agree on a cleli1-ery date, and then they do not deliver 
on time. This causes problems that can be ,·cry irriLating. 

Unfulfilled promises arc often au ri buted to a salesperson's 
mistake or inattention and erode customer perccpuons of 
salesperson role performance Internat ional salespeople arc 
mstrumernal in ensuring the fulfill ment of sales agreements, 
and those who eauuously make promises and carefully moni
tor their fu lfillment are percrn·ed as more reliable and capable. 

The final dimension of salesperson role performance is the 
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salesperson's customer orientation, defined as the degree LO 

which a salesperson's beha,·ior exhibits concern for the cus
tomer (Brown, Widing, and Coulter, 1991; Michaels and Day, 
1985). This factor was also pm·alent in the field mtemews. 
Some examples include: 

One supplier, we really like, pays us visits and has ex
pressed their concern by askmg what problems or difficul
ties we are having. 

\\'hen a U.S. vendor comes to Mexico, I bring hun to the 
company, l show him our facilities, our offices, I show him 
our selling style, etc. I want him lo have an idea of how 
we are and how we work. It would be ideal that U.S. 
companies would do the very same thing. 

The vendor had the thoughtfulness to come and find us, 
to help us select the items that sell in the Mexican market. 
That is a good gesture and one that demonstrates eagerness 
LO sell and service. 

The ideal vendor knows how to listen to the customer and 
thmk like the customer. After all that, he will make an 
offer to the customer. 

Influ ence of Salesperson Behaviors 
A \\'Ide variety of antecedents of salesperson role performance 
are suggested by the communication and personal sellmg 
lneratures to inlluence a customer's evaluauon of the salesper
son's cultural sensiti1·it}, communication cffecti,·cness, de
pendability. and customer orientation. ln the framework pre
sented 111 Figure I, salesperson behaviors (adaplll'C selling 
and effort) direct ly impact customer evaluations of salesperson 
role performance (Gudykunst, 1993; Spiro and Wen::, 1990). 
Aclapt11·e selling is "the altering of sales behaviors during a 
customer interaction or across customer interactions based on 
perceived 111formation about the nature of the sellingsnuation" 
(Spiro and WeiLz, 1990, p. 62). Effort is the salesperson's 
"persistence- in terms of the length of time devoted to work 
and continuing to try" (Supn, \Veitz, and Kumar, 199-1-). 

The literature and the field interviews suggest that adaptive 
selling and greater effort lead to better salesperson role perfor
mance. Empirical support for the relationship between adap
tive sell mg and sales performance is provided by Sujan. Weitz, 
and Kumar (1994), Swenson and Herchc (1994), and Spiro 
and \\'eitz (1990). This research shows that "working ~man" 
(adapti\'C behavior) and "working hard" (m-crall amount of 
effort) increase sales performance usingself-rcponcd measures 
of adapt11'c selling and sales performance. Figure I elaborates 
on these authors' analyses to propose that the 1110uence of 
adapth-e selling on relationship quality is mediated br cus
tomer perceptions of salesperson role performance. In a cross
cultural seu111g, adaptiveness has been shown to increase com
municauon effectiveness and role performance (Cui and Awa, 
1992). Likewise, adaptive salesperson behavior should build 
percepuons of customer oriemation (Predmore and Bonrnce, 
199-1-). Conceptually, adapu,·e selling should increase the cus-
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tomer's evaluation or salesperson role performance by mcreas
ing the relallve attractil'eness of the rocal seller. 

The effort salespeople expend on a customer should also 
imprO\-e customer pcrcepuons or salesperson role perror
mancc by increasing the customer's sense or value and pur
chase equity (Oliver and Swan, 1989). Mohr and Birner ( 1995) 
prol'1de support for this reasornng by showing that perceived 
salesperson effort had a strong posill\'C impact on customer 
satisfacucm even when sc1.;ice performance was poor. Thus. 
salesperson efforts and behaviors arc proposed to ha1·e a strong 
in0uence on customer evaluatwns and sentiments (Grewal 
and Sharma, 1991 ). Based on the abol'e, the following proposi
tion is offered: 

Pl: Higher levels or adapu\·e sell ing and effort 1111pro\·e 
customer perceptions or salesperson role perrormance. 

Moderating Role of Sa lesperson and 
Organizational Characteristics 
The marketing litcrnture suggests that individual and orgamza
tional characteristics may moderate the in0 uence or salesper
son behaviors on salesperson perrormance (Weitz. 1981 ). A 
variety or types or a salesperson·s knowledge and skills have 
been 1dentiried. According to Wen= (1981), product and cus
tomer knowledge moderate the relationship bet\\'een selling 
behal'iors and sellmg effecth'Cness Such information 1s thought 
to be organized in an elaborate knowledge structure consisting 
or categories, classil\·ing clues. deelarath·e and procedural 
knowledge (Szymanski, 1988: Weitz, Supn, and Supn. l 986). 
Salespeople develop more elaborate knowledge of selling snu
ations through greater sales experience (Sujan, Sujan. and 
Bettman, 1988). 

In the context of internauonal business relationships. se1·
eral authors have emphasized the importance or studymg 
cultural differences and the reasons why they exist. Horstede 
(1980) and Kale and Barnes ( 1992) argue that imernauonal 
business people can mcrease their cul tural knowledge by 
learnrng the dimensions upon \\'hich cultures differ Other 
important facets or cultural kno\\'ledge include an understand
ing or the appropriate busmess etiquette and the historical 
rationale for such cultural norms. Without sufficient kno\\'l
edge of the foreign partner's cultural context, attempts at adap
tive beha1·ior may result in salesperson stereotyping rather 
than sincere appreciat ion of the customer (Cui and Van Den 
Berg, 1991 ). Salesperson knO\\ ledge or customer, product, 
and culture should imfJrO\'e salesperson behaviors by helpmg 
the salespeople to avoid ill-fated adaptations and misdirected 
efforts. Such knowledge also enables salespeople to anticipate 
which displays or effort are appreciated by foreign customers 
(OIIl'er and Swan, 1989) 

The sales literature has 1dcnuHcd informauon acqu1snion 
(Weitz. Supn, and Sujan, 1986). analytical and mtcrpcrsonal 
ski lls (Weitz, 1981) as the key moderators or selling beha1·1ors. 
Similarly. Gudykunst (1993) proposes that greater skill at 
gathering and presenting inrormation enables individuals to 
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engage 111 more effective commu111cauon. Language and mana
gerial skills ha\ e also been descnhed as prerequisites for mter
cultural e1Tect11·eness (C:ui and Awa, 1992) In general. these 
skills may he learned through lormal or inforrnal education. 
Without such skills, salespeople \\'di make c01wcn1cnt but 
orten ill-ad, 1sed adaptations such as disclosing too much or 
proprietary information when communication breaks down 
/\ccordmgl). greater skills reduce the time and effort necessary 
to prepare rm mteractions with foreign partners and mcrease 
1 he likelihood or effectiw adaptation (Weitz, 198 1 ). \\'cll
devcloped sales skills also enable salespeople to rnax11111=c 
their scarce resources (e.g., selling tune). Based on the alxn-e 
discussion. the rollL1wing proposition 1s offered: 

P2: The mnuence or salesperson behavior on customer 
perceptions of salesperson role performance mcreases 
wnh greater knowledge (mternallonal sales experi
ence) and higher le,·els or language and interpersonal 
skills. 

Orgam::at1onal factors haw also been proposed to enhance 
the in0uence or salesperson behaviors on customer percep
tions of salesperson role performance (Weitz, 1981 ). \\'hdc 
most research on sales performance has rocused on \\'hat 
salespeople should do to be rffect11'C, there is growing a\\'are
ncss that organizational factors besides compensation 1110u
cnce sales performance (d, ~,gua\\', Brown, and \\'1d111g. 
1994: Supn. Weitz, and Kumar. 199-+ ). Most or this research 
emphasizes the in0uence or orga111zational factors on salesper
son mot1\·auon (e.g .. Sujan , 1986). It 1s proposed here that 
organizauonal factors have a strong direct innuence on the 
ability of ~alespeople to perform 

Spcc1ncally. these factors increase a salesperson's capab,II
ties which. in turn, increases the likelihood that a salesperson 
will be able to effectively adapt his/her behavior and preserna
tion to the rnstomcr's situat ion (\\'enz, 1981 ). 

Two orga111zational charactensllc5 arc proposed here to 
moderate the 1110uence of salesperson behavior on salesperson 
role performance, se ll ing company's market orientatwn . and 
commitment to the foreign customer. The generation. dissemi
nation. and responsiveness ro market mtelligencc promoted 
by a company's policies and re1\ards has been clelined as 
market orientation Uaworski and Kohli, 1993: Kohli and Ja
worski , l 990). Although market orientation has been dis
cussed as pervasive, resources arc likely to be distributed 
fo r such act1\·it1es in each market according to its pcrce1\·ed 
importance r\ccorclingly, the distmcuon 1s offe red that a ftrm 
with a strong market oricntauon toward a foreign market will 
commn resources LO understand mg the market and re\\'ard 
its employees ror servicing 111dl\'ldual customers responsibly 
(d ., Gundlach and Murphy. 1993) Siguaw, Brown, and \\'1d
ing ( 199-+, p 107) apt ly summan::c the underlying reasoning. 

The behaviors or the nrm explicated II1 the market onenta
uon scale are indicatil'e of the le\·el of meaningrul suppon 
pnw1dcd to salespeople. the capabiluy or salespeople to 
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provide superior ,·alue to customers, and a philosophical 
orientation to help guide salesperson conduct. 

It seems that the priority given to a foreign market would 
affect the performance of a firm's salespeople assigned to that 
market. Siguaw, Brown, and \Viding (J994) provide empirical 
support for the innuence of market oriemation on sales behav
iors. The authors conclude that market oricnta1ion leads to 
greater customer orientation in salespeople. Saxe and Weitz 
(1982) also show that customer orientation is positi\'e]y related 
to the support received by salespeople from 1heir companies. 
However, selling firm market orientation and commitmelll 
are expected to interact wnh salesperson behavior Lo influence 
customer perceptions of salesperson ro le performance. For 
example, adapuve beha,·iors by salespeople may be thwarted 
by their companies' low levels of market orien1ation toward 
the foreign market. Poor a,·ailability of foreign market and 
cus1omer information impinges upon the salesperson's capa
bility to gauge and respond to customer expectation of accept
able salesperson role performance. In contrast, firms 1hat col
lect, disseminate, and respond to foreign market information 
can be relied upon by adapu,·e salespeople to support their 
de\'elopment of foreign customer re lationships. 

The above issues surfaced in the intervie\\'S \\'ith 1'1exican 
managers. They commented that their U.S. suppliers were not 
always genuinely interested 111 their market, which restric1ed 
the performance of supplier personnel. For example, 

Suppliers from the U.S. are often preoccupied ,,·uh their 
domestic market to really understand and appreciate our 
concerns. 

Jus1 give us a chance. Don·t close 1he door 111 our laces 
without at least kno,, mg what we are capable of doing. 

The relatively low priority g1wn to some Mexican cus1om-
ers b)' the salesperson's organi:ation is also likely to constrain 
the performance of adapuve salespeople sen·icing these cus
tomers. Similarly, a company's efforts to develop foreign part 
ner relationships may be unpaired by nonadapuw selling 
behaviors. Thus, a second orgam:at1onal factor tha1 emerged 
from the interviews and extam literature is a finn's commit
ment to a particular customer (e.g., Anderson and Weitz, 
1992; Kumar, Hibbard, and :item, 1994; 1'.lorgan ,md Hunt, 
199-f). Strong commitment to a customer will enable a sales
person to concent rate on the relationship and to mobilize 
resources 10 accommodate the customer's requests. In con
trast, a salesperson may face much organi:auonal resis1ance 
to sen'ICmg a customer when the selling firm's commitment 
is lo\\'. The Mexican managers observed that. 

1'.ly supplier was w1llmg to send me qualincd personnel to 
sho\\' my employees in 1'lex1co how 10 manage the product. 

As long as they have in mind that I am important as a 
customer. And that means they wi ll attend to me quickly. 

There are so many things that arc invoh·ed. [,·en if the 
salesperson wants to comply, IL is up to other people 

IL follo\\'s that: 
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PJ: The influence of salesperson behavior on customer 
perceptions of salesperson role performance increases 
with the selling company's foreign market orientation 
and commitment to a foreign partner. 

The sales li terature suggests that adaptive beha\'1or and 
selling effort are, in pan, the consequence of individual charac
Lerisucs (e.g., Levy and Sharma, 1994; Spiro and Wenz. 1990). 
For example, Weitz, Sujan, and Sujan (1986) propose that 
adapuve sales behaviors result from the capabilities of salesper
sons and their motivation to practice adaptive selling. In this 
article the distinct ion between a customer's perception of cul
tural accommodation and an indi,·1dual's general open-mind
edness with respect to different cultures is emphasized. Specif
ically, the model shows how individual traits mfluence sales 
beha\'iors which, in turn, affect customer perceptions of sales
person performance. In the sales literature, salesperson traits 
such as empathy and self-monitoring have been identified as 
being related positively to the practice of adaptive selling 
(Spiro and Weitz, 1990). Open-mindedness and a lack of 
dogmatism are also relevant in this context. 

Empathy refers Lo an indh·idual's concern for the obsen·ed 
experiences of others and the propensity to take another's 
pcrspccu,·e (Spiro and Weit:, 1990). Self-monitoring repre
sents an mdi,~clual 's precl1sposnion to at tend to the images 
and impressions that others form of her/him during social 
intcracuons (Synder, 1979). :,elf-monitoring has been described 
as a trail ,,1th two dimensions (Goolsby, Lagace, and Boorom, 
1992; Lennox and Wolfe, 198-f). Both dimensions-the sensi
ti,·ity to others and the mouvauon/abilny to exhibit appropriate 
beha,·10r-havc been suggested to anteccdc adapth·e selling 
(Spiro and Weitz. 1990). Open-mindedness is the degree to 
which an indi,;dual is rccepth·e to new mformation and situa
tions (Gudykunst, 1993). ~uch lack of dogmatism enables sales
people Lo accept new mformauon more easily and preclisposes 
them to adapt their behaviors to their foreign customers (Dades, 
1993; Gatignon and Robenson, 1985). Based on the abo,-e 
discussion. the following proposition is offered: 

P-l: Aclapli\'C selling increases with greater salesperson em
pathy, self-monitoring, and open-mindedness. 

Organizational climate (Kelle), 1992) and market orienta
uon (Siguaw, Brown, and \\'iding, 1994) may also d1rectl) 
innuence certain aspects of salesperson role performance (e.g .. 
customer orientation). Because relationships between mdl\·id
ual and orgamzational charactcrisucs and scllmg beha,·10r, 
have been reported and the focus is on customer pcrcepuon 
of salesperson role performance, fun her discussion of these 
interrelationships is not presented. Rather, the 111fluence of 
salesperson role performance on customer sausfacuon. trust, 
and commitment is now discussed. 

Consequences of Salesperson Role Performance 
Several 111sights obtamed from the field interviews and the 
luerature pertain to the consequences of salesperson role per-
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formanu:. The 111te1Y1ews sugge-..tcd l hat the ulum,ue outcome 
dc,,,rcd 111 crns;,-cultur,11 lradmg rcLn,onships 1s \e11 ,,11111lar 
to that desired 111 11llr.1-culn1 ral relaunnships. SpcufiLall}. the 
ch,1ractensucs nwsl I requcntl} mcnt wncd with regard w dc
s1rahlc 111ternaun11al reL1llLH1shtps \1crc salisfacuon. trust. and 
com1111tmcnt. Tlw, is u1nsbtclll \1 llh the accumulat111g e\ ,_ 
clcncc on rclat1011-..h1p 111arkcung I L,r c,amplc. \IL,rg,111 and 
H ulll l 199-+) ~uggcst t h,11 trust ,rnd comm ll mcnt arc the cem ral 
cL1nst nllb ope rat mg 111 dLm1esllL husmcss rclauonsh1ps ( han
ncl member sathiaLllLln 1s abL1 lrcqucntly considered a kc\ 
market mg L1b1cclln' le g .. Crosb}. l \ ;rns. and CL)\\ lcs. I 99ll. 
Kumar. ::,cheer. ,md Stcrnbmp. I 9\J5: Scheer and Stern. 
1992) \\'hilc the ahn\'e stud,e-.. report on rclauonsh1ps w1th1n 
a s111glc culture. it is suggested that these key customer scnll
mcnts appl} equally \1·cll lO 111tcrnauonal business partner
ships. define rel.iuonsh1p quaht} Imm the customer\ pcrspec
t1\·c. and foretcll 11111)l)rtanl hendlls tor the sell mg org,1111=.111011 
(Kumar. I llbbard . and Stern. I 9LJ-n 

Figure 1 proposes that sale-..per~on role perlormance di
rectly 1110ue1Kc:, customer sausLlltllln. trust. and commit
ment \\'hdc SL1me d1mens1ons of ~ale::.person rnlc perfornunce 
h,t\·e been sho\l'n lL) 1110uence the customer, the effects of 
other c.l,mcnswns and the 01crall construct have not been 
exammed thoroughly. In this aruclc It 1s proposed that per
cc1\·cd cultural -..enslll \'ll)'. commu111Gtt1on effccll\-Cneso., de
penc.labd1t}. and customer oncntat wn mcreases nbtrnner sat
isfacuon trust. and CLlmnutment r-or example. percen-cd 
cultural ,;en::;1t1\·1t) should reduce the distance between the 
panics \1·h1Ch enables open n1mmu111c1uon and reduced CL11l
n,u, 111 tum. f,tul1tat111g the dC\-clopment of trustmg. saus
fymg, and committed n:lat1on-..h1ps tf-orcl , l 980). 

Lffecll\T CL)lllmun1c1t1on \\ 1th 1111111mal misunderst,mdmgs 
has also been discussed as a ke}' antecedent to customer trust 
and commitment (Cud) kunst . 1991: Schurr and Ozanne, 
1985) For example, Crcwal and "harma (l 991) -..uggest that 
salesperson crcc.l1hil1t). message strength, anc.l clant\ lead to 

enhanced cuswmer s,1usfacuon ,md loyalty. B1alas:e,1·sk1 and 
G1allourakis ( I CJ85) ,;ho11· that pcrce1\ ed communICauon use
fulness and accuracy .tre assouatcd \11th higher le,·eb of cus
wmer trust Commurncauon quality has also been shn\\'n to 
increase commitmc111 (Andcr,,Llll and Weitz. 1992). '->11111!.irh. 
Unpton ll 9fH) shnw~ that message clarity enhance-. bu\'e;-
seller nego11atHlll (llllCL>mes. ' 

The field 111terl'iews also suggested tha1 salesperson c.lc
pendah,lity has a direct 111l1uence on the customer's percepunn 
L11 relauonsh1p quality 111 cross-cultural rcla1ionsh1ps l\k,1ean 
man,1ger< commcms include 

;\ \L1re imp(irt.lnl'l' 1.., pl.iced on the people you work \\'1th 
th,rn the COlll\Xlll ) I hey represent 

\\'hem'\Tr I hc1\·e spoken ll1 ,111} L1f their represclll,tll\·cs I 
h,1\·e been 11ell -aucnded I consider the ;,upphcr tll be 
trust\\'Ort hy and kn\m lcdgeablc 

I Dr a long-1crm hus1ness reL1tH)flsh 1p, I wanl a person \\'ho 
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1s trust\l (lrl h}. responsible . ..,L1mehLxly \I ho LLllnphcs \I 1th 
the parameters ol our bus1nc-.s oprrauons. 

Crcater cuswmer oncntauon rcsulung lrnm adapt11-c sell
ing 1s the hn.11 d1111ens1on ol s,1lcspcrson role pcrfLm11ance 
proposed lLl mnease rclat1Llllsh1p qualny. '.>axe and \\ell: 
( 1 \J82) found that customer orn:ntauon \1as pl,-..1t1vch related 
lL1 n1opna11w buyer-seller rcl,1lll1ns. The reason is th,;t stud,e., 
nf adapt1\e .. clhng .u-c momated lw the pre .. umpllllll th.u 
,1dapt11·e bch,t\ wr,- elc\·,nc n,.,tllfller ... au-..facuon and commll
melll \\ h1d1 ulumately enhance., -..ale-, m,111.1gcmenl·s e\·alua
t ion of s,tll'sper.,on performance te.g., '.-,p1ro and\\ ell:. I 9LJO, 
l.e\') and '.-,harm,1, 1994). In contrast. t-. lorgan and I !urn (1 qq4) 
ohsen c th,H op port un 1suc salesperson behavior decre,1se.., 
trust and commitment. Morc gener,1lly. rraz1cr ( I \J81) shO\I'> 
that beuer performance of the seller's hound,try per,-onncl 
\1·1th respln to ad\'1ce. sernce and dehwry reduces .1 dealer"., 
desire to !->\1lld1 and 111crease;, .,ausfacuon ( ,assenhe,mer and 
'iL,111dur.1 t I 993) report th,ll the performance L1f .1 manuf.ll tur
cr's hound.in· per::.onncl enhances de,1ler sausfacuon. In sum
marv. -..uh:--l,mllal t:\·1dcnee e,,sts to suggest the pl1:..1u\·e mOu
ence of sewral dimensions salesperson rnle performance on 
reLiuonsh,p quallly. Thus. 1t 1s proposed that : 

P.5: Higher lc\'Cls of cuswmer perceptions of sab,pcrsnn 
role performance impro,·e LUslomer satisfactwn. trust. 
and commnment 

Organizational Characlci-istics and the 
External E11 viron111 enl 
To .,peed) the model full> . the direct mnuence of org,1111=.1-
uonal Lh,1ractenstics on relauonshtp qualny is illustrated This 
path recogn1:es that both salesperson performance ,md orga111 -
zauonal factors 111nuence rclauonsh,p qual ity (Rueken and 
Churchill. 198-+) For example. organizational mccha111sms 
tha1 morntor and respond LO post-purchase customer com
plamts and d1ssat1sfaction should mcrease customer sat1slac
uon anc.l k,> ally tGrewal and '->harma. I LJ9 I) The 1110uencc 
of org.1111:auonal factors on LLhtorner comrrntmelll b also 
\1-cll c ... tahhshed 111 the literature tAnder-;on and \\'c1t:. 1992. 
t-.lorg,m and llunt, 199-+) The \lcx,can 1nten·1e11ees rnm
mcnled that many U.S. suppliers ll'ere rcluct.int lO ded1Lale 
personnel and resources to the rela11onsh1p. even thuugh part
ner commitment sl rongly 111nuenced perceptions ol relauon
sh1p qu.1ht} lllustrati l'e comments mcluded: 

Our L · " ..,u pp her l reals us ,1-, if ,, c arc a -,pare pan 

I thmk the most 11111xH·tant thmg 1s good\\'I II on hL1th ,,de-. 
I hal neither ,,de wanh tL1 ha\T all the hcncln,; lca\·111g the 
CL)Ulllcrp.m 111 a s1tuauon \\ h1ch is c.l1-..1ch a111 .1geL1us Thi,. 
11 ill C,llN' pruhlcms 111 the future rel at n11i-..h1p 

)omet11nes pncc can he s,1cnhced O\Cr the poss1hil1t} nl 
lastmg husmess rc lationsh1ps. 

Thu-,. the fDllow1 11g propos1uon 1s offered : 
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P6.· Greater selling compan)' foreign market orientation 
and commnment IL) a foreign partner mcrease cus
tomer satisfaction, trust, and commllment 

The political economy htermurc shows that organizations 
are strongly mnuenccd b}' their environments (Arndt. 1983; 
Stem and Reve. 1980). Commonly anal}':ed cn\'1ronmental d1-
mens1ons include en\'ironmental dynamism. d1versll}', capac
ll)', interdependence. and concentrauon (Achrol and Stern. 
1988; Dwyer and \\'elsh. 1985) For example. em·1ronment.1I 
caparny or the fa,·orableness of economic and demand concli
uons ,viii direct ly innuence the seller's mterest m the foreign 
market. Frazier and Kale (1989) elaborate on how the eco
nomic nature of the importer's environment such as a buyers· 
market innuenccs the interaction between buyers and sellers. 
D11nensions of the external cnvmmment tend to directly mnu
ence organi:at1onal charactensucs and con!>lram to some ex
tent how managers can participate in international relauon
sh1ps For example, the dernlua11on of the importers currency 
ma} se,·erely lm111 demand for the seller's produus resuhmg 111 

reduced commnment to the importer. Em1ronmental capaC!l}' 
and the other factors are mtcresung and important mnuenccs 
111 mternauonal trade. The model represents this en\'lronmcnt 
as encasing the proposed relauonships and ,·1ews en\'ironmen
tal characterist ics as secondary 1nnuences on the identified 
\'ariables. Because the focus here 1s on factors that are amena
ble to managerial acuon, the development of propositions is 
left for future research. Howe,·er, the political economy lncra
ture suggests that the pnmal"} mnuence of the external enn
ronment would be on the selling organ1zauon s charactensucs. 

Directions for Future Research 
The framework offered is umquc in that it adopts the custom
er's perspective of salesperson role performance which pro
,·1des a natural conceptual basis for understanding cultural 
sens1u,·ny m direct mternauonal business relauonsh1ps The 
propos1uons offered represent some of the fundamental rcla
uonsh1ps that can be dcm·ed by takmg the customer's perspec
ti,·e of salesperson role performance Although the propos1-
uons are grounded on pnor research, much work remams to 
be done. In parucular, the ,·ahda11on of the proposed model 
should start with de,·elopmg measures for the construct of 
salesperson role performance. It 1s argued that salesperson role 
performance should be mea~urcd by having foreign customers 
report on salesperson behavior. By definition, the measure
ment of cultural sensitivny needs to tap customer percepuons. 
This approach also ehmmates the opponunny for salespeople 
to rate thetr beha\'1ors ,·cl"} fa\'Orably. For example. measures 
of salesperson reports of customer onentation ha,-e been near 
the ceiling. 7.6 to 7.8 on a 9-pomt scale (Saxe and \\'cit:, 1982, 
S1guaw, Brown, and \.\'1ding, 1994) ,·ersus 5.7 for lUstomer 
reports (Michaels and Day, 1985). 

To develop measures of perce1\'ed cultural sensiuvny, it is 
important to carcfull>• de\'lse context-specific measurement 
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nems for cultural sensllt\'ll}' The field interviews mcorporated 
111 thts study pro\1de rich 111s1ghts into Mexican managers· 
perspecu,·cs and suggesuons for developing operational mea
sures. Howeve r, such qualitati\'e data must be elaborated upon 
with quantitati\'e analrscs to allow verifiable conclusions. The 
development and validauon of concrete measures is needed. 
Once ,·ahd scales are a\'atlable. research should establish that 
higher le\'cls of salesperson role performance 1mpro,·e cus
tomer sausfaction, trust , and commitment. Subsequently. the 
antecedents of salesperson role performance should be 1denu
fied and tested. In this aruclc, the mdiv1dual charactensuc:s 
discussed are illustrau,·c and not meant to be exhausll\'e. 
Future research may begm by exploring these \'anables, al
though researchers could easily expand this list given empiri
cal or theoretical justificauon. Once these factors are under
stood better, further research can be conducted on the 
relauonsh1ps between the antecedent construct::, as a logic:11 
extension. It is encouraging to note that construct measures for 
the framework's antecedents and consequences are a,·atlable 111 
the research referenced 

Researchers should e,pect numerous challenges when pur
suing the propositions ad\'anccd. For example, 4uahfring and 
motivatmg respondents may be difficult and costly (cf., Doug
las and Craig, 1983). Also, the constructs suggested in the 
model are complex. For example, n seems prudent to focus 
on factors that have a strong conceptual re lationship to knowl
edge (e.g . experience) since knowledge 1s difficult to assess 
(Spiro and \.\'rnz, 1990, \\ e11:. ~upn, and Supn, 1986) Even 
so, add1uonal field mternews and suf\·cy research \\111 pr0\·1de 
1mponam 111s1ghts to semor managers trymg to build direct 
mtcmauonal busmess relauonsh1ps. 

The propositions ad\'anced pro\'ldc a structure for studymcr 
direct mtemational business relauonships. It would be eve~ 
more challenging and rewarclmg to examine different market 
environments. the stages of business relationships. and other 
forms of mternational market ser\'lcing and selling. Research
ers could 111,·estigate early \'ersus long-term relauonsh1p~ 
(Ford, 1980) or the consequences of using technoloro as a 
substitute for mterpersonal contact. For example. does the 
care required to be cultural!} sensH1,·e increase or decrease 
when transacuons arc handled , 1a EDI or fax? Researchers 
could also examine the model extensions nccessal"}· when a 
seller relies on domesuc or foreign -based channel intermediar
ies. a company employs foreign nauonals to service the market, 
or foreign customers arc designated as "key accounts." 

Managerial Implications 
This arucle summarizes se\'eral lneraturc streams and field 1mcr
\lC\\ S 11110 a comprehensive frame\\'ork. \\'hen buvers and 
sellers from different countnes engage in direct and ;merper
sonal trade. the conceptual model shows that pcrcCi\'ed cul
tural sens1u,·ny 1s a key aspect of salesperson role performance 
m international business relauonships. In this study, field 
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inter- 1ewo. 1clentificcl the cultural differences between the Ulllted 
S1a1es and Mexico. Managers would need to conduct mter
\·iews m other markets they ser-·1ce or target to operauonalizc 
and apply the model. 

lnternauonal salespeople should recognize that lore1gn cus
tomers Judge thei r performance on cultural accommodauon as 
well as the more established notions of customer onentauon, 
communicauon effecti\·eness. and dependability. In addition, 
the model focuses a11cn11on on the antecedents and conse
quences of salesperson role performance. While factors from 
the external environment lc.g., market conditions and com
pctiti\'C beha\·iors) may constra111 salesperson role perfor
mance, the focus here is on those factors amenable to manage
rial acuon. Understand mg the impact of salesperson traits on 
their behm1ors and ulumately on customer perceptions of 
their role performance should provide managers insights mto 
effectively selecu ng and trainmg personnel for international 
sales ass1gnmcn1s. 

The model also highlights the need for marketers to con
sider salesperson and organi:anonal characteristics as factors 
that moderate the influence of salesperson beh,wiors on their 
customer's perspccti\'C of salesperson performance. For exam
ple, marketers must recog171ze that the level of orgamzational 
support will determine whether adaptive and conscientious 
salesperson behaviors translate mto stronger relationships 
wllh foreign customers. In addiuon, although a firm may be 
largely market oriented, this onemmion may not extend be
yond the domestic market. 

The conceptual rrame\\'ork also enriches and clarifies the 
factors that ulumately clri\'e customer relationships so as to 
permit more holistic assessments of international salespeople 
and mternational market mg efforts at an orgamzauonal level 
(Churchill et al., 1985). It docs so by elaborating on the 
view that customer satisfaction. trust, and commnmenl are 
influenced by salesperson role performance and organizational 
characteristics (Ruckert and Church ill , 1984). For example, 
a strong organizational commllmcnt may not compensate for 
poor execu11011 by salespeople responsible for international 
relauonships. A more complete understanding of the interac
uon bet ween salesperson and organizational characteristics 
could help senior managers acl11e\·e better internauonal rela
tionships by carefully selccung and training salespeople and 
by adjusting the organization LO ensure that an internally 
consistent appwach is taken to accommodate cultural differ
ences bet\\'ecn the seller and buyer. 

Conclusions 
Gi\·cn the 1rnponancc of cultural sensit ivity to effecll\'C 1111cr
nauonal business relationships and 11s complex nature , cul
tural sensit i\'ity seems a worthy but challenging topic to study. 
The dcfinll1011 or salesperson role perlormance presented here 
makes ll possible 10 i11\'esuga1e rigorously cultural sensnivlly 
as part of the customer's perspecti\'C or international husmess 
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relattonsh1ps. The characten~ucs or international salespeople 
and the support they 1-ece1\·e from their companies help dete r
mine ,alesperson role performance which, in turn. impacts 
customer ~ausfaction, trust. and comm11mcn1. The general 
fran1t:\1ork de1·clopccl in this an1cle pro\·icles clear direc110n 
for ruture studtes and will hopefully s11mula1e research on the 
much neglected issue of cultural scnslli\ ll)'. r:unhermorc. the 
rrame\\'ork pro\·ides a basis for ~tudyi ng internat ional bus111ess 
relationships and encourages marketmg researchers to 1111c
gra1e find111gs from marketing. personal se ll mg and commurn
cauon. Sulh studies arc likely w pro\'1dc managers wnh \·aluable 
ins1gh1 on how to achieve quality intemauonal rclauonsh1ps by 
taking stcp5 to promote cultural sensit ivity, depcndahilll)', 
customer onentation, and c!Tect1\·e communicauon Because 
cle\-eloping and maimaining successful international bus111css 
relationships arc increasing!) crucial areas of managenal lOl1-

cern , the framework offered here 1s an important step forward. 
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Appendix A. Sample Descnpuon 

Respondent Experience 

I lodcrate 
2 E:-.1cnsl\·e 
3 Suhsianual 
-+ Suhstanual 
5 Not disclosed 
6 Suhstanual 
7 Subswnual 
8 l\lodcrate 
9 l\lndcr:uc 

lL) Substa111 ,al 
I l Not disclosed 
12 Not disclosed 
13 Not disclosed 
1-+ No1 disclosed 
15 Substanual 
16 Not disclosed 
17 Extens1Yc 
18 Ex1ens1ve 
19 Substantial 
20 Substantial 
21 Not disclosed 
22 Substanual 
23 Not d,sclosed 
2-+ Substanual 
25 Substanual 
26 Ex1ens1ve 
27 Extcnsl\·e 
28 Moderate 
29 htensl\·e 
30 [:-.tensl\·e 
31 E:-.tCl1Sl\'C 
32 Subsianual 
33 Suhsianual 
3-+ E,1cnsl\-e 
35 Extcnsl\T 
36 Substanual 
37 Nm d1sdoscd 
38 E.\tCnSI\T 
39 Moderate 
-+O E,tt.>ns1w 
-+ I E.\tClbl\'e 
-+2 Ot disclosed 
-+3 CXtCl1S1\'e 
4-+ Substanual 
-+5 Suhstanual 
-+6 Extcns1q: 
47 Not disclosed 
48 Subtanual 
-+9 Suhstanual 
50 Substanual 
51 Moderate 
52 E:-.tcns,w 

Classification 

Expcnence t-1odcratL 
Substanual 
Extensive 

Company s1::c Small 
l\lld-s1::ed 
Large 

K. R. Harich and D. W. LaBahn 

Products Imported [rom U.S. Company Size Company Type 

P,1per products Small D1stnbutor 
Telephones. elec1romc products Small Dtstnubtor 
Automouve products l\lld-s1:ed D1stnbutor 
Sponmg equipment Small D1stnbutor 
Paper produe1s Large D1stnbuto1 
Rubber produLls Small D1stnbutor 
lndustnal shoes Not disclosed D1stnbutor 
CompaLI disks Nlll disclosed D1s1r1butor 
Med1rnl produus ot d 1scloscd \ \'holesalcr 
Toys l\lld-s1zed Wholesaler 
l',1per products Nol d1sdosed D1s1nbutor 
Food and hcwrages L1rge D1,tnbutor 
l ruck and 1rauor pans Small D1,tnbutor 
Pharmaceuurnl products Large \\'holesaler 
l\lus!lal ms1rumcnts l\hd-s1:cd Reia,ler 
Video produus Not disclosed Wholesaler 
Grocery produus l\hd-s1:ecl Wholesaler 
Grocery products L1rge Retailer 
Automou,·e products Small D1stnhutor 
Compact disks and casscucs Small Wholesaler 
1 lardware Small D1stnhu1or 
Books and paper products Small \\'holesaler 
Cereals and grams Small Wholesaler 
Tea, seeds and filter paper Small Wholesaler 
tvkdical instruments and pharmaceut1Lal products Small D1stnbutor 
Paper produus Large \ \'holcsaler 
Gifts, minerals and machmcs t-.lld-s1zed Importer 
Art. an tools and supplies M1d-S1Zed Wholesaler 
General merchandise Lirgc Retailer 
General me1chand1se Luge Retailer 
Chocolate and cocoa powder Large \\ holcsale, 
I louschold clcctrornc products Not d1sclosecl Retailer 
Sport mg equipment Not disclosed \\'holc~aler 
Sp1rns and liquor Small D1stnhutor 
Wheat and cookies l\lld-:,1:ed D1s1r1butor 
Video casset1cs Not disclosed D1stnbutor 
!")pc,, rncrs and computers Not d,scloscd D1stnbutor 
Furnnure 1'hd-s1::ed Wholesaler 
Grocery produus Small Retailer 
Mechrnl books Small Distributor 
Books and paper products L1rgc Wholesaler 
Paper produus Not chsclosed Wholesaler 
Automotl\·e products Not chsclosed D1stnbutor 
Automou,·e accessories \hd-s1::ed D1stnhu1or 
Agricultural and chemical products t\ot d1sdosed D1stnbutor 
Printer and t) pe,n11er nbbons Not disclosed VI, holesalcr 
Skm care products Not chsclosed Wholesaler 
General merchandise Luge Retailer 
Grocery products !'Jot dtsclosecl Rcw1ler 
Elcctro111c products Small D1stnhutor 
Telephones Small Dis1nbutor 
Paper products Not d!!>closed Wholesaler 

Approximate values 

lxss than 5 years 
6 Ill 19 rears 
20 01 more rears 
Less than 30 employees 
31 to -+9 employees 
150 or more employees 
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Appendix B. :,ample lmen'Ie\\" Quesuons 

Desired Rcla11nnsh1p Qual 111cs 
Ill'\\' \\'nuld )'OU Jc,rnhe a seller 1ha1 you would really like 10 haw a ltmg-1crm bu,me,;s rcla1ionsh1p \\llhl 
What 1s II that you find 1111ponan1 m )'Our relauonsh1ps wnh scllcrs7 

Rcla11onsh1p Expencnccs 
Could you please descnbe snu,Hwns Ill which a seller did something that really 1111pressed you7 

I km .1bou1 example, ol situalJ,)llS m which a seller did something that was 1rrna11ng or upsen ing7 

Cultural Senslll\'11)' ( Ind irect) 

J Busn Res 
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In your personal experience. are sellers lrom foreign rnurnncs easier or more d1f11Cul1 10 work withl \\'hy7 
I las a US. seller ever done something that really impressed )'OU w11h 1he1r kno\\'ledge ol Mexican culture7 \\'ha11 

!las a U.S seller ever done anythmg rnap propnalc or 1rn1aung1 What? 
\\ hat can companies do 10 improve relationships that arc a b11 more clifficult7 

\\'hat specific reco111111cndauons \1·otild you like lO offer 10 an A111crican seller \\'anung to do busmess \\'llh a Mexican buyer7 

Cultural Differences (Direct) 

101 

When relauonships wnh sellers deve lop, do you feel that there are differences 1\ nh respect to wh,11 rnunll")' the ,eller comes from7 

What are some similanues bet\\'cen U.S. and Mexican business peopld 
What arc some d11Tcrenccs bet1\Tcn U.S. and Mexican business peoplt'7 

How 1mponarn is (suspected cultural diffe rence e g .. kno\\' rour panncr's lamilyl 10 you7 

Ho\\' 1mponarn docs il seem IO a U.S. business person for them to (same as abl)\'e)) 


